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BOODLE ALDERMEN CURES :

e BLOOD POLS OH

- - gjqg- -

For the strong that they .

A SAFE HOME TREATMENT
In S. S. S. nature has provided a certain, safe, home cure for Contagious

Blood Poison. It is a medicine made entirely of roots and herbs of recog-
nized blood-purifyin- g value, and is the one medicine which is able to get
down to the root of the trouble and remove every particle of the virus, and
at the same time benefit and, build up the. system and general health. No
harmful effects ever follow its use, as is so often the case when strong min-
eral medicines are used. As soon as the system gets, under the Influence of
S S. S the disease begins to improve, and when the remedy hasAhoroughly
purified the blood and driven out every trace of the poison, no signs of the
trouble are ever seen again. The general manifestations of Contagious
Blood Poison such as falling hair, copper-colore- d spots, ulcerated mouth and
throat, sores and ulcers, etc., are. merely symptoms of the poisoned condi-
tion of the blood, and in most cases respond quickly to local treatment,
while S. S. S. is doing the necessary work of cleansing the blood; ' Our
"Home Treatment" book is of jrreat assistance along this line It is a
complete guide for treating the trouble, containing instructions for the
different stages of the disease, and also valuable suggestions about the local
treatment, that will be most helpful in effecting a cure. We will be glad
to send a copy of this book, free of charge, to any who desire it, and if
special medical advice is wanted our physicians will take pleasure in sup-
plying it without .cost to the patient. If you are suffering with Conta-
gious Blood Poison you can cure yourself in the privacy ofvvour own home
by the use of S. S. S., an absolutely safe reniedv.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.'

may keep their strength.
For the weak that they

may regain their strength.
For the young that they

may grow in strength.

Uneeda Biscuit
the most nutritious food made
from wheat.

Clean, crisp and fresh.
In moisture and

dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

"ARCH SUPPORT V

1

FOOT

SPECIAL

EDWARD WOULDRIOTRACE

YOU have a broken down arch or flat foot?
you tire more easily and your whole

grace of carriage is gone. Here is the shoe you
need. Special Arch Supporting Shank. Will not
break down. Holds your arch and instep firmly
in place. Saves fatigue. Restores the graceful
curves to your feet. Try it and see for yourself.

HELLER BROS., RGH- -

t;ib sceno. ..They formed a flying
wedge, went through the .riatous
mob, rescued the two sorely pressed
officers, and put. the negroes to flight
after making many arresis. :'

FATAL RESULTS OF

DOMESTIC TROUBLES

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Memphio, Tenn., Nov! 1. J. B.

Rutherford and Eugcns H:: Peete- are
dead and Mrs. Rutherford is in the
hospital mortally wounded, as a re-

sult of the domestic troubles of the
Uutiieri'ords.

Rutherford and his wife parted
some time ago and divorce proceed-

ings intituled by Mrs. Rutherford
were pending, Last ..'night Ruther-

ford went to his wife's ' boarding
house and tried to effect a reconcili-

ation." Failing in his efforts, it, is

said, he was about to attack the wo-

man when Peete and another man
rushed into tne room and interfered.
Rutherford pulled his pistol and
killed Peete instantly. Turning the
weapon upon Peete's companion, the
crazed man fired a second time but
without hitting the man, who es-

caped. Itutnerford then shot his
wife down, and placing the weapon
to his own head iired the fourth bul-
let through his own brain.

HUNDREDS TO

THE HOSPITALS

Many Injured in Hallowe'n

Parade Today

CONDUCTED BY THE El KS

Every Ambulance In City of Newark,

New Jersey, Was Called Into
Requisition to Carry the Injured
People to the , Hospitals They

Were Causjht'iu n Great Crush on
the Streets' and .Mashed and
Maimed.

(By Leased Wire to ine Times.)

Newark, X. J., .Nov 1 Every
ambulance inttie city was kept busy
caring for persons who were caught
in a great crush near Broad and
Market streets caused by spectators
of the monster Hallowe'en parade.

The jam at the business center
was such that the women fainted by
the score and more than 1100 pa-

tients were taken to hospitals, treat-
ed in drugstores or sent home.

It was the most notable Hallowe'en
celebration In the history of the ciiy.
It was conducted by the Newark
Lodge of Elks. V

Actor Took One Girl With Him

(Continued from First Page.)

writs of habeas corpus, directing
them to produce the girls in the su-

preme court at White Plains a t 10
a. m. today. v.

There is nothing in the writs to
show by whom they were secured.
The Children's Society is prepared
vigorously to oppose the removal of
the children at this time. They be-

lieve that friends of Hitchcock are
behind the scheme.

The Majestic is due in Plymouth
and Cherbourg next Thursday, and
in Southampton the day after. Scot-

land Yard has been cabled to have a
detective meet the Majestic and hold
Hitchcock if he is found until an
American officer can be sent for him.

Assistant District Attorney Gav
van is authority for the statement
thaf no of the crimes charged
against Hitchcock are extraditional
on eases. ,

Clue to Hitchcock's Movements.
( Special to The Evening Times. )

Washington, D. C. Nov. 1. Ray
mond Hitchcock, the comedien who
disappeared in New York Wednesday,
went to Wilmington or Philadelphia
after leaving New York, according to
Information received today by the
Washington police.

A former well known actor, whose
name llu police refuse to divulge.
passed through Washington last night
on his way to the Jamestown Expo
sltion and Informed the police that he
had seen Hitchcock earier in the day
nnd could produce him if he was
wanted.

The local authorities have received
no request from the New York police
to maintain a lookout for Hitchcock
and consequently no formal action
could bo taken.

Wife Has Ueen Oeccived.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Chicago, Ills. Nov. 1. Dr. M. M

M.ngasarian, father-in-la- w of Ray-
mond Hitchcock, made this statement
today:

"Only last night I got a letter-fro-

Flora (Mis. Hitchcock) asserting that
Raymond had vowed to her the
charges were false and that she be
lieved In him Implicitly. That wa
written before his disappearance, of
course. How she feels now, I don't
know. It Is certain that if she dis
covers the accusations to have been
true she will apply for divorce.

"My daughter Is welcome to come
here at any time. We have always
been on the best of terms with her
and she with us. While Mr. Hitch
cock has not been here often It was
not because of any trouble."

PRES. ROOSEVELT FOR

SOUTH ATLANTIC CANAL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Macon, Ga., Nov. 1.1 Postmaster

Harry Edwards has just received a
letter from President Roosevelt In
which he endorses the proposed
canal to connect the Atlantic Ocean
with the Mississippi River through
the South Atlantic cotton belt, and
promised his active assistance In Its
development.

The South Atlantic- - canal, as plan-

ned, would traverse Tennessee, Ala-

bama and Georgia. The proposition
will be presented in congress by
southern representatives.

Meeting of Stockholders Savings
and Loan Association.

(

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Savings and Loan
Association at the mayor's office to-

night at 8 o'clock. All subscribers
of stock are requested to be present.

, This is the new building and loan
Association recently organized in this

:

AT NORFOLK

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 1. A riot last

night in the "black belt" of Norfolk
equired the efforts of. Police Cap- -

ain Cuthriell and twenty reserves to
quell. ..One negro. Lei Wilson, wa3
killed and a half-doze- n other negroes
and two policemen, Godfrey and
Martin, were injured.

While Godfrey and Martin were
passiag down Princess Anne avenue

HUey heard cries of "murder" from
negro, who was being chased by

Lei Wilson, who had a knife in his
hand. Wilson was about to plunge
the knife into the victim when the
'officers; interferred. Wilson picked
up a broken bottle with which he
struck Martin.

He t:ien ran toward Godfrey with
the knife still in his hand. Godfrey
called on him to halt and the negro
refusing, the policeman fired, the
bullet passing through Wilson's
heart. A great crowd of negroes,
men and women, at once swarmed
around the officers, threatening to
kill them. T:ie officers were struck
with brickbats, spikes, and other
missiles. They used their night
sticks vigorously, and had succeeded
in laying out a half dozen men when
the reserves, in response to an alarm
that had been turned in, arrived on

IN CITY OF ST. LOUIS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Louis, Nov. 1 Georee C. Lin

do, a republican member of the city '

council, says ho will submit his resig-- j

nation from that body at a meeting I

tonight. Linde has been Indicted for!
being directly Interested in a City ;

contract; a misdemeanor, the penalty
for which, under the city charter, is
expulsion. He can also be proceeded '

against under a criminal statute andl
this Is being done. The councilman '

got in on a contract for renovating a
municipal chamber, the cost of which j

was $1,685. It Is said he' gave the
grand jury much valuable informa-
tion relative to misdoings by coun- -
cilmen and delegates.

The Linde indictment is returned
by the grand jury now engaged in in-
vestigating the municipal assembly.
Three of these indictments are
against members of the assembly,
two delegates, Fred Warner and Fred
Piiosmeyer, and Councilman Linde.
The other is against William R.
Coyne, alleged "legislative agent" of
the house of delegates combine.
Coyne Is charged with perjury.

FOOLISH LOVER
TAKES HIS LIFE.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 1 John Ver-k- a,

an employe of the Westinghouso
Company, shot and killed himself
because his fiance, Mona Goina, in
sisted on masquerading . in boy's
clothing. Verka called at the home
of his sweetheart and she greeted
him at. the door clad in male attire.
He was horror-stricke- n when Mona
told him she intended to go on the
streets wearing the costume. Ho
pleaded with her not to do It, but
she insisted and ho left the house in
anger, proceeded to his own home
and shot himself through the head.

Miss Goina is prostrated. She In-

sists she had no intention of going
on the street in the costume.

COULDN'T GET INTO
Ll'XATIC ASYLl'M.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
New York, Nov. 1. James Wardell,

whoso sensational confession that he
had murdered his wife, made after Ii 3

had fooled the jury and was nbout to
be sentenced bv the court for man-
slaughter, created a startling prece-
dent in criminal annals, must serve
not more than nineteen years an 1

eleven months and not less than eigh-
teen years and eleven months in Sing
Sing.--- .

Sentence was pronounced on War-
den by Judge Foster, in the court of
general sessions today. The apparent
hope of the prisoner that he would be
tried for murder and sentenced to
death or be examined as to his sanity
and given the easier imprisonment in
Mattewan Asylum, proved futile. The
judge held to the strict letter of the
law and gave him the limit on the
manslaughter verdict. '

SAYS THE PREACHER
SWINDLED HIM.

(TJy Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 1 Further testi-

mony was heard In supreme court
Justice Meara'a court in Brooklyn in
the $4,00 suit by Francis L. Minton,
a lawyer of Brookyln, in which ho
charges that the Rev. Walter Buch
anan, pastor of the Fourth Avenue
Presbyterian church, induced him to
buy Nevada Mining stock worth 50
cents a share, at a dollar each. The
preachers "missionary" work result
ed in Minton taking 4,000 shareB and
now lie wants to recover the money.
He says ho did hot receive treasury
stock as he had been told ho would.

DRUMMERS TO

"SAVE" FARMERS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 1 At a

meeting of the T. P. A. and the U.
C. T, held in tho Caldwell Hotel last
night Harry Calhoun, of Augusta,
chairman, laid before the members
present the scheme planned to res-
cue the farmers. Mr. Calhoun stated
that this was no state affair, but cov-

ered the entire twelve southern cot-

ton growing states. The scheme is
that 15,000 traveling men of the
southern states each are to put up
$1,000 to $5,000, to be loaned for
six months at six per cent., this loan
to be made at once or on call, the
"funds to be placed at a bank with
the capital of the state, or. states,
and a bonded officer selected and on
receipt of bond or warehouse receipts
of cotton Insured the officer draw a
check of $30 on each bale.

Mr. Calhoun stated that the travel-
ing men are offering the farmers their
money and 15,000 traveling men
lending $1,000' each would mean that
the farmers could bold. one million
bales of cotton. ,

LABORERS VOTE TO
START Aj STRIKE.

-

(By Cable to The Times.)
London, Nov. 1 The result of the

vote taken by the railroad employes
throughout the United Kingdom
shows that a large majority of the
men favor a Strike. The leaders of
tho labor movement will meet . to-

morrow and will then decide on What
date the strike will become effective.

BOOT
-FORM LEATHER SUPPORT
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THE LEADING

FIRE COMPANY OF THE WORLD

ROYAL 1 NSU RANGE CO.,
(LIMITED.)

OF LIVERP OOL. ENG.
BEST'S Special Report upon the Saa Francisco

mosses ana oeiuemenis oays;

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

"Paid all claims in full Immediately upon adjustment without cash dis-
count. Treatment of claimants courteous and entirely satisfactory. Only
four other companies settled on this basis, except a few whose loss was
nominal."

SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT, ATLANTA, GA.

MILTON DARGAN, Manager. GEO. B. JENNINGS, Richmond, Va.
P. M. MIKELL, Assistant Manager. S. T. SPARKMAN, Columbia. S. C.
U. S. ATKINSON. 2d Asst.. Manager. SPECIAL AGENTS FOR N. C.

MEET THEODORE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 1. Judge

Livingston W. Cleveland, of this city,
a Yale man, who was knocked out
of the republican nomination for
governor four years ago, got back
from Europe yesterday with a story
of an accidental handdhaking with
the King of England. He was the
first New Knglander to get a talk of
any audience with the king without
an introductory note from the Amer-
ican represaiitU-v- at the court of
St. James, ;',".'

Judge Cleveland saw the king at
the New Market races a few weeks
ago, walked up to him, put out his
hand, and said he would like the
honor of giving the king's hand a
shake. Taey shook. Then the New
Haven judge and Edward VII had a
chat about President Roosevelt and

The king
said he would like to meet the presi-
dent in England when the latter's
term was ended.

A BIG VERDICT

FOR COMMISSIONS

(Ily Leased Wlro to The Times.)
New York, Nov. 1, Tho Jury In

the suit brought by John S. Jones
against Joseph Ramsey, Jr., to recov-
er $ !G0,0OQ for commissions alleged
lo be due growiag out of the of

coal lands in southern Ohio
by Jk for a syndicate, today
brcJisht'K a verdict for $389,000 In
cluding nterest, costs, etc. The
original luit was brought against J.
Rarqseyjr., G. J. Gould and

Justice Goff, a week
ago, dismissed the action against the
two lust named defendants. The
claim lias been pending In these
courts for four years.

THIEF DIFFERENT FROM

THE CHARLOTTE CLERK

(By Leased Wlro to The Times.)
""south" l!end,Ia.," Nov.l.-Cllffo7- d

lllanrhard, a railroad clerk employed
between South Bend and Notre Dame,
was arrested yesterday on a charge
of tampering with the malls, being
caught in the' act. It Is said, by Post-
master CrablU, who, after layingr a
trap for nnotl;er man, spent an entire
night In the federal building waiting
the theft of decoy letters.

Blanchard was arrested before he
could leave the building and when
searched J261 In cash and four bundles
of letters, which he Is alleged to have
taken from the mall sacks, were found
on his person.

Blanchard has been married Jess
than a year and his wife, collapsed
when informed of his arrest. ,,;;

The robbery! of the mails has existed
over a period of thirteen month.
THE HAD NEWS WAS

TOO MUCH FOH HIM.

((Ry Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Nov. 1 An unknown

man who had Just torn a letter into
small bits killed himself todar br
leaping in front Of a fast passenger
train from New Haven at the 83d
quwji una, ram ayenue station, A
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e e Mr. J. W. Roberts,

0. C19 O.ikdalo Ave.,

O Raleigh, N. ('.,

0q stales he had a stiff knee, caused J
00 Raeumatism; had not moved Z

it for live years; heard ro much ofm
Andes' Great Medicines that he tried
them. After use ten days was able
to use knee as good as ever. He
considers his cure a miracle.

Andes' Great Oil cnrts Rtiff lolnta Att

F IRE.
Gorman American Insurance Co.,

NEW
Rheumatism, and restores heaifag.
Price 50c. per bottle, 3 for $ 1.25. ft

ft Get them today from

O.G.KING'S
Drugstore.

Andes' Great Prescription for the
Mood.

STATEMENT JANUAUY J, 1007. "

' CAPITA!;, NUT KCRPIA7S,
$1,500,000. $.1,130,420.

Reserved For All Other Liabilities, ASSETS,
$7,168,303. $13,708,720.

Application for Agencies In North Carolina ran lie made to onr
Ktato Agent.

JORDAN S. THOMAS,
Charlotte. N. C.

PROMPTNESS,
POLITENESS,
PATIENCE.

Erie City Engines and Boilers

7v: .v; v :o: v::
:

FULL LINE OP MILL SUPPLIES CARRIED IN STOCK.

RALEIGH IRON WORKS COMPANY,
.V,"? FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

vtLll RALEIGH, N. C. .. .. JL. ; f2 J

Aru three, nolilo virtues of this Latin-(11- 7.

Let w have your next pnekauo.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.


